
PENNSY TAMES THE TIGER

Princeton's' Jnnglo Monarch Treated Like
an Ordinary Old Pimy Oat.-

TREHCHARD'STEAM

.

' CLEARLY OUTCLASSED

Captain Kiilpo nnd III * fllimU Toyed
the Jcroc.Miicn Irom tlio Itrglunlne-

nnd Won y 13 tn U In
( loot ! Mjlo-

.tm.NTON

.

: , N. J. , Nov. 10. The stalwart
sMis of Old Pennsylvania today clipped the
e-awa of tlio Princeton Tlgpr by a score of
12 to 0-

.It

.

wai a glorious triumph lor the red nnd
blue , and places Pennsylvania In Hie front
rank of the fool ball teams. Where the
Bttlrdy ulbl'dcs of ancient Yale had fulled-
nnd given up championship honors , Pniuyl-

anla
-

atlapkcd. Crashing lliroiigli and
break m : asunder Ihat hitherto Invincible
II IP they carried the ba'l forward and for-

ward
¬

over Hi" touchdown , line nnd planted
the led nnd blue flag behind the goal post.
The Tigers , who Ihrce hours before bounced
on the gridiron full of confidence , filed sadly
off the field , many of them so weak and crip-
pled

¬

that they had lo bo borne In Iho arms
ot comrades. Tlio big crowd went wild The
lui e yellow chrysanthemums and Hie long
black streamers faded from tlfilil. In-

tlflr places hundreds of blno and red
iimbicllns , blue and led handkerchiefs , blue
nnd ted ilbbons , bmst Into view like magic
'llir vast Huong whooped nnd ydltd until
the bit' state house far away In Tienton
fairly riulveiod Finally HIP enUni'lnMi-
iberime boundlcsa , nnd lilte a Bleat Mood
HIP crowd smgrd out Into Ihe gridiron , nml
hoisting the Cjuaker klckeis upon Ihelr-
Hhonlilirs , cnirled them In tilumph from
thf * grounds.

It was n gland bnjtlf , Kltibboinlv fought ,

but tinTig'is nt no lime had n rhanro of-
vliloij' . Pennsylvania outplajed llifin mail
for man , nnd iirvrr was Hie CJu.iKei goal
In dangti The miehty Whtelei was lossid-
like a bnby In the aims uf the giant.

Imiton. TiPiichard. prince of rnd ni-dici" ,

found In ( Ic'lbeit a king Loa , the lamoiis
tackle , snuggling inanfidlv nnd vainly
ngnliiHt his cmly beaded opponent , Wagon-
burst , Osgood , Hrocke. Uelbeit. Whaiton
mid Knlpo weie all untrusleil with advanc-
ing

¬

the bill , and all justified the conlldence
placed In them

111:111 : WAS A OUIAT PLAY
Williams , the plucky llltlo quniier Inclc ,

handled himself like a. veteian , and snored
the Hint touchdown for thu red and blue.
Ihe bull hud passed back lo Cochtaii lot
u klik on Princeton's twenty-yard line , bill
the Tlgpr lull back punted the ball Into the
i links of his own men , nnd Williams , withlightning agllltj' , tucked the leather undei
his left mm , diiHlicd down the Held , tlnough
Ibu Tigris' tanks , nnd ( hopped It behindHie f.onl post , Hiooke plated the ball
squaii' between the posts and over the IM-
I"coring six points for Pennsylvania. Thiswas In the " (.' und linlf , and about tenminutes nfter the play had been called
No pcoilng was done In the ( list half , al ¬

though the nmiitors look the ball withinKInihes| of Pilnceton'n goal line about themiddle ot tlie Hist half and lost II on fourdowns , tlnough what was probably an cirorIn judgment Knlpe signalled Gelbril to golluoufji the tackle. The Tigers masked atthis polnl and barely managed In slmldown the Prniisjlvnnlu full back. It lookedan If they wire anticipating n. center play ,
und had ( telbcrt been swung aiound theend , u play on which they neatly alwiij- .
gain , he would undoubtedly Iwvo gotten Itaver, us be hud Ilttlu mote lhaii a jardlo go-

.Thioughonl
.

this half , us well ns In thenext , the bill was almost constantly InPilnceton'.s territory. Never wcio theTlgci noaier "than the Pennsylvania !*twenty-llvi'-vaul line , nnd then on Kickswhich HiooKe Immedlutcly ictinned , gainI-IIK
-

fnmi ten to twenty j-iuds on euchchange of pants with Cochinn. 1'cnnsyl-
vunia'H

-
second touchdown made aboutllvo mlnuti's before the c-all of time. TheQuukoiK ponmled through the tackles ,plot ceil Ihc center nnd bad rnirled the ballto I'llnceton's ten-yard line. Hcic It wanpasseil to Osgo'od , who , like a Ihihh , vvhocleilto the left , shook hlmsrlf loose fiom theFilncrlon end iu h nnd ( allied the ballover the line As In the fonner ruse Ihogonl wns un cusy ono for Urooko Afteithis 1'uniiHylvanla might be H.tld to havet toyiMl with the Tlger.s They took noohunocs whatever , and Ilrooko would kickevery time the ball appiouched Pennsyl ¬vania's tenltoiy. This was a train thatieste l the led und blue , while Pilncelon'smen nt this Mage of Ihe contest , vveio top ¬pling- over by two 01 thiee on cveiy lineup.llKOOKirS KICKING DID IT.Throughout the game Hiookp'B kickingwns a brilliant feutuie , and peihaps neverhas Its equal been HPPII on the foot ballHold. No mutter how haul ptesspil , or howclose the insheia weie upon him. he al ¬ways punted long und finely. Although aKicat surpilse to the multitude and even tofoot ball expoits , ceneuilly speaking. It wasa clear case of Iho vanquished team beingoutchiHtied , us was predicted In these dis ¬pute-hex this morning. The teums lined upIIM follows :

Pennsylvania. Position. Pilncetonfiolbert , . Left end SmithC.Wugonhurnt , . . Left tackle . . . ] ,ea" "Woodruff Left guard TaylorHull Center IliggsWlmiton. , , Hlght gnaiilMln ls Hlght tuclclo
Wheeler

Holly.5mS"KHrtl'"t " ''Eli' ' > Tienchard. . . . QuarterbackKnlpe. . . . . . . . . Klght halt buck J1or
Poe

*Osgood Left half back WardHiooke Full back Cochian
UA.VIJ : IM: > II: > iA itttw.

9 , IT. J. and I. C. ItUalry Tun Intrme forSi'ltlriiii lit on tint < rlillnm.
TOWA CITY , Ncv 10.Spcrlul( Telegiam. )After jeais of Intense ! ilvulry the football tennis of the State unUcinlty of Iowaof thin city, and Iowa College of Cirlnnellmet hcie again today. When the hccondhalf was nenily over and the scoie stood12 lo U' , Dai by of Oilnnell made a thlity-yurd -

11111 uml a touchdown , nfter a downhud been oallpil. The referee onleu-d theball bark , whereupon Olmiell lefusril toJlny. Ihi- game was then declared fm-fclted -to the State unlveiHlty eleven. C to 0 ,The contist WIIH close nnd exciting andwas marked by many line plays. Henlg ofIho Stnte university nnd Clruy ot Iowacollege made nilciulld (Ifty-vnnl runs Con ¬verse. Allen. Collins nnd Wllllums tor theimlveitdty team and firay , Sargent amiPalmer for the college eleven made excel ¬lent plays.

TWO THAT WIMCK TIKI ).

L'ornnll uml Nlllliinn nnd Nntnl fudrU umll'iiiii ) lvanl CnlUtgn (Jillt Kien.
A MIAN Y , N. Y. . Nov. 10. Never was nmore hotly c ntested game of foot lullplayed or never were the teams plttei'against each other MI evenly matched as Inthe game played nt the Illdgellcld gildhon

thin afternoon batwopti Cornell nnd Wil ¬

liams. Fully 3,000 people BUVV the game.
Neither side scored In the Hist half , andlifter a tremendous stiuggle , the secomhalf also cmled with a cipher for each stileANAPOLI8 , Nov. 10.The naval cmletwnnd IVnnsylvniila Stile college tied scoiesthis ufteinoon In their llm game. Thetennis were evenly matched nml the sameIVIIM very exciting. Hoorc , 0 lo B-

.Vali'
.

lluil it > lcn in: y Tlmo.
YOlUv. Nov 10. Yale easily de-

feuled
- of

Lehlgh at the Polo grounds loilujby CO to 0. The grounds were In n veiymuddy condition , which prevented lorn ; runsSome of Yale's players were In Trentoiwitnessing the gnme there , and practlcallvnot much more than one-half of the legular team played. A feature of Yule's playwas the catchlnir cf n punt by a Yule bucknnd his Immediately passing the ball to Hifull bark for u return punt. Yale hiuillytdiawcil rhumjilonphlp form , the play beingBlow , but this heenuHl duo to the poor eondltlon cf the ground.-

HarvnrU

.

Ilt-rrnu C. A. ,
HDOIJ , Mass. , Nov. 10. 'llarvouwon from Chicago A. A. this afternoon bu score of 36 to 0. The crimson eleveiidayed splendid foot ball fromIsh and Btait to llnthejvesternei8 weregoal . never neurHurvurd's backs showed linetei Terence In the- first half und rolledtwenty-four points with euse , The Chlcngl |

imen plnj-eil u hot game to the end , but wereoutclUKfled Htevenson nml SlcCormnck were Inthe HlroiijfeHt men In the line und Camn dh oussome pretty work In breakingup the InterTerence. The Inniest crowd of theu splendid game.-

Au
.

y ar saw the

Arbor lleatM KUII H .Vcilu. on
KANSAS CITY. NVv. 10.Ann Albo.eleven beat the Kansas university tennhere today , 23 to 12. Michigan had the ud-

runtuiie In weight , her line averaging llfteeipound a heavier thun KansaM , Armour bo
oUiiiiR.iH made the play uf the day Dwyemuffed u long punt , when Armour , who hatiruken thioiifili illclilKun'u line , tot the bal

nnil. aftT ruining seventy-flv1 yards ,e red u tou'hdown.

INDIANAPOLIS , No1' Uutl'f c-

lfrntfd
- -

DP Pauvv , 30 to 0 toiluy-
OHANO * : , N J. , Nov. 10. Drawn unlver-

dty.
-

. 10 , Or.iiite university. 10.
MltnOKLYN , Nov , 10.IJo ton A. C. , 10 ;

Crew-enl A C 0.
8PHINOFIKLD. Ma ** . , Nov. 10.Dart-

moiilh
-

, . Amherst , o.
CLKVHLAND. Nov. lO.-Ohlo Slate uni-

versity
¬

Hevcn was defeated by Ca e eleven
here trilnv by n rcoiv of 38 lo 0.

NASHVILLIJ , TVtin. , Nov. 10 Vnndcrblll ,
10 ; oxford , AllPH , ( .

OTTAWA. Kan. , Nov. 10-The Ottawaiinhpi.-ltj eleven , by their superiority In
weight filone , today defeated the Jll sourlTigers , 28 to 0. ___

Itnsi'l.TS ON llli : KU.VMMI TIIACHS-

Itry iimit.i: Anita Dumps His llomn
rrlrnil * on tint liny lll trlrt TrnrSt.

SAN FHANCISCO. Nov. 10-Iley cl Santa
Anita met with nuotliei cru hlng defeat
today. He i an n pror fourth In Ihe mlle
and fceventy jnids handicap , which was
won by Duke Stev < n In 1 1J'4 , breaking Ihe
track iccord HP > Alfonso i-liowcd his
quality foi breaking mile recouls for ! -yenr-
old ? . He carried 113 pounds nnd finished
eveial lenzths ahead of his Held In the

rosiest kind of style. Two favorites won
during Ihe day. In the "teepleclinse , Nojo-
fclljind Ihrew hi" lider. Neither was hurl.-
Jnponlca

.

, Ihe favorite , had n safe lead
when lie broke down. Happy llniul was
also cut down In this lace. There was a
wild plunge on Tiirtnrlnn In the second
i ace , but Ilomalr , nt I to 1 , beat the cast-
em

-

horse out In fnsl time. Summailcs-
I'll ft race , nbout slv furlongs , selling

Sir It'ohnrd' , 10 , Jlelml'hs ( J to 1)) won ,

Ohyesia , 10 , Sullivan ((3 to 2)) , f-ccond ,
Hiipme , S . A. I om ( not given ) , thlulTime1 12V4. < 'licmuck , HO P Cl.nk , Gporge-
L , i : cpon Ilatduiel , Lady Juno , Tyrena ,

fhorokpf. Gold Dilst and Heno nlso nilSecond nice , nbout siv fmlong" , soiling
Ilomali , 11. , Ili'lnrlchs ((4 to 1)) , won. Tat-
tin Ian , 10'j , I'lviin ( I to li ) . pccond , Chailes-
A , 1N( , Seaimin ((20 lo 1)) thlnl. Tlmo I'll'-j'
Heall ntlon , Quartci Staff , Mottc Mu lesa ,

CbailiPU e nnd Uelle of Otonewnll nNo ran
Thlul nice , Autumn stake" . 2-jeni-oliK

one inllo. value , $1,20) : lley Alfonso , IIS
Itosum.m ((1 to "i , won , Gallant , US. Siifllvan
((7 to 1)) snond , Flash Light , IIS , Miller ((5-

to 1)) , thlul Time11 41 No other slaitors.TomIh uu-e , Htppplerh.tse , mil * and n half ,
Kplllng Long well , HA Almalk ((8 to 5)) , won.
Happy llniul , 129 , Gallndo ( ) < to 11 , second ;

iidoiiulo.: I.1 !, Hauls ((20 to 1)) . thlul. Time
2:27: Slnbnd Guadeloupe , The Coon , Herald ,
Novo and Japonlca aKo "tartpd.
Fifth lacp , mile and n-vcnt > jnids handi-cap

¬

DukiSleviMiH , 10S , Weber ((8 to I ) ,
won. Sir Ilppl , 101 , Flvnn ((3 to I ) , second ;
'undid. HI , Sullivan ( Pi lo 1)) , thlul Time.

1.1V , . Hey tl Snnta Anita , The Malhnd
and IVt-uidor also i.in-

Irit M cot Ing Knileil.
CINCINNATI , Xov 10 Oaklpy closed Itstblrtj dnjs' tncetlni ; today The owners ofthe tiack ate wi'll snthlied with the excel ¬

lent showing they have made. ? ext spring
( Jaklej and Litonla Is lo run alteinate fort-liglitu

-
for diii .ludge Clark went

o New YoiU tonight Jockey Cnssin , who
MIS suspended eaily In the mentlng , was
elnslated todav The was cold ,
ut the ntlpiiilnnco verj ht av > and thelack "low '1 be Hist four won ,
ben Tiemona , 8 to 1 , and Mrs Morgan , atrong HHiond choice nt 3 to 1 , got the
UOIIPV The lust two favoiltes , Svllna D-
ml Ml s L , failed to even show lle'jnlts :
First inco. seven fuilongs : O'Connell ( t

0 10)) won , lillley Ilennet ( I to ] ) second ,
V-iro Ooulim Cl to 1)) third Tlmo 1 1l'iSecond inco , eloven-MxIeenths of n mllf-vny G ( ll to r ) won. ToloacliP ((2 to 1) sec-
lid , Hossnioie ( .

" to 1)) Ihliil. Time : 1 H4.Thlid race , cleven-hlxtccnths of a mile.'hleldbParer ( I to 5)) won , Ncoednb ( C to 1)ppond. Whiff ((5 to 1)) thlul Time : l liiVi.Fouith i nee , K fuilong" ' Simon W ( i to) won , John Kcssler ((12 to 1)) second , Start2D to 1)) thlul Time 1 17 % .

Fifth luce , selling , one mile TiomonnS to 1) won , Glorlam ((8 to 5) second , Cavs
1 to 1)) llilul Tlnu not takenSKth lace , one mllp : .Mis Moigan ((1 to 11)
von , KIIId ((15 to 1)) second , Llajutd ((20 to 1)-

Hillloin

)hlid. Time 1-I7 4.
LlospH rimndl.iy.-

IIAIUiKM
.

, Nov. 10-IlncIng will not closemill Tlnn.sd.iy of next werk Hesults :

Flist race , live furlongs Aiomn won ,
Illdiv May second , IlosaMay third. Time..09V, .
Second lace , mile and seventy yards ; Mln-ile

-
Mnckln ( to 1)) won , Constant ( I to 1)

eeonil , Little Ucorgu t5! to 1) thlul. Time :

Thlul race , mile and seventy yards ; Hes-sle
-

Hlslund (2 to 1) won. Hagle Hlid ( K to) second , Hey del Mat '_ ( - to 1) thlul Time-
.'Foliith

.

lace. sK fuilongs : Fia Dlavolo ((1o 1)) won , .May Thompson ((5 to 2) second ,Highland { .) lo 1)) third. Time. 1 Jl'J.Fifth into. live fuilongs : .Mnggle firay'even ) won , Sllvoindo ((5 to 1)) .second , Kom-lumbullst
-

(10 to 1) tblid. Time : 1:07: % .

Mnilliou anil St. Hipli ,

ST. LOUIS , Nov. 10 Madison iesult :
FliKt nice , fuilongs : Crabclder won ,'Phate second , Nancy Hnke.s thlnl. Time
Second race , five ami a half furlongs.Miss Portland won. Heads or Tails second ,Lillian thlul Time : I.II.
Thlnl nice , handicap , four nnd a half fnr-ongs -

: Simmons , Censor second , TheSmgeon thlul. Time 0 M ". .
Fouith nice , seven fuilongs : Disturbancewon , HI Heilry bccoml , Southeinest thlul.Time. 1 31.
Fifth luce , pelting , one mileNiitlonalwon , Miss naiighman second , HatiyWeaver thlul. Time. 1:47.:

ST ABAPII , Nov. lO.-Ii'iist race , One-lialf -
nillo Parthcnla , Nlnevah second ,Pretense thinl , Time : 0 51i.Second nice , six nnd a half fuilongs :Prince Ueotgo won , Little Tom second ,Pochlno thlul. Time lkfi4.:

Thlul luce , six furlongs : King Oold wonCockade second , Phoebus thlul Time : 110.Fouith lure. MX and a half furlongs : Gnl-Illee -won , Pulitzer second , Mclntyie thlul.Time. l:3J'i.:

Fifth nice , one mile : Song and Dnncowon. Copy light second. Tom Skldmortthlul Time : 1 :

SKth i ace , gentlemen ilders , one mile :Illphln , Crnrksmun fcecond , Van Clusethlul. Time 207.
Sport at Ciimlicilnml rarlc.

NASHVILLi : , Nov 10 Cumberland paik :Flist nee , slv fuiloiign : .Metiopolc won ,

Time1
Mnichawav bCcoml , I ) . F. Fly , jr. , thlid.1 I51.- ,

Second lace , sfuilongs| : . ITraiila ivon.Pi line Minister becond , Flush thlid. Time :

Thlul rare , live furlonpsMaquon won.Leonas seccml , Hill stair third Time :l.Ot'4-
.I'ourth

.
race , cno mile : Klmer F won ,Henry Jenkins fecund , thlulTime : l.K"t.

Fifth i nee , mile and a hKtcenth , over five tut
huulles. Dead bout between Fnele Flunkand W. L. Mimson , 1'rlmero thlid. Time :

IIOKSI : SIKV AT SAN ru.iNoisco..-
Many

.

.'lurf Crucl-H tn Itu Kxlillilleil Under
tin ) Hoof of tlu Mrrliiinlrit' 1uvlllloii.

SAN FHANCISCO , Nov 10 The entriesclosed tonight for the hoise nhovv to be
held In this city f ur dnjs , beginning No-
vember

¬

29. Horses of over 100 classes will
be shown and Ihc Indications nio that theassociation' Initial show will be a ma iked-success.

>

. The hundrct und llfty horses have didbeen entered. Including four-ln-hand nmleight tandem turnouts. The llnest tpecl-mens -
of the Ameilctin hui-se will be ex ¬ endhibited. The foiomost breeders In Califor ¬ fornia have entered heal Illy Into the under¬taking. J li. Huggln has entered the twogreat champions , Siilvutor and Tennj , nswell ns Hlr Modred , Fiienzl , Itessle J and thpAlgona , Hire of the pacing champion , Flylnr,Jib , who Is also enteied , together with 1)-

1reclum
-

, Ony Wllkes and nmny other crucksthe turf. The gieatest at ti action willpiobnbly be the celebrated slalllon Ormoude * ,who will have for company Islington ,brolherof Inlngluss , Hnglnml'H giealest lucehorse ill the pieaent time , In fuel , theshow of Ihoioughbrcd and ( lotting- stock thewill probably be one of the best seen InAmeilcn In the Mechanics pavllllon , wherethe show Is lo be held , u ling 200 feet long-and eighty feet wide has been ai ranged ,Theodore Winter* today bold a lot ofthoroughbred yearlings from his stock furm.Those bilnglng the best prices were : Chest ¬ endnut Hoy. bj Joe Hooker-Countess Hlka , ihn
I1.1CW ; bay colt , by Joe Hooker-Alice N , J7J5 ;bay colt , by 1.1 Itlo He > .Question , (CM ;chestnut colt , by Joe Hooker-Salome , 500. Y.Henry Pelrce't * brooil mare, Freelove , byI.uko Illnckburn-Jaiu'tte Norton , was sold toWaterhine & Hums for J.MWO.

Two .lockeyi tnjuroil.-
WASHINGTON.

.
. Nov 10-Uaeln nl Alex-

andrlu
-

loilay was rendered more thanUHiially exciting by an unfortunnte accidentwhich occurred In the fourth race , resultingthe death of the horse Florist and seri ¬Injury to JockeyB Donnelly and King.Just UB the Hair dropped for the Mart Infourth nice Flnilst stumbled , turned a pin.complete somersault und landed partiallylittle Donnelly. ii: Telegrafo fell overFloilM , throwing Jockey King, rioritit waskilled by the accident , while Kl Telegrafoescaped unhurt. Donnelly hud bis leg flue ,
lured and WIIB Internally Injured , whileKlntf had a shoulder blade dislocated. Doth> were removed lo Ihe hospital In anambulunce fur treatment

"Tr Iby , " fl 10 , at Cliane &. Edd'i.

Y , II , C , A , EASY FOR LINCOLN

Varsity Team Unrclly Worried ly the Local
Christians.

EITHER SIDE SHOWtO N'UCII' FINE WORK

Yclght and lUpirlcnco tif thn Victim Hud
to Do vrlth thn Itpsiilt Indl-

of

-
Odiml riTorH Wrre ( loud Do-

the ( lame.

The Young Men's Christian as oclatton
"eel ball team was beaten > esterday aftcr-
noon at tlio Young Men's Christian Assoc'a-
lion park by the 'varalty learn of the Ne-
iraska

-
iinlvorjlty by Ihc score of 31 lo C.

Thc homo team was entirely outclassed and
nt |no) ( line was It able to hold down Its op-

oncnlB.
-

' . The louclulovvn accredited lo-

Imaha was a fluke of the worst kind , and
fact should never have been counted

Tlio ball was taken oul of a runner's hands
ft'r ho had called down , ono of the officials

learlng It , and carried over the line. At no-
me , except once , was the homo team able

o get the ball near the goal line.
The victors are much heavier than the

ome team , and knew more fool ball. They
lid not have a slrong enough learn against
li m to really lest lliclr slrength , bill from
he work jcstculny they would not be called

Mrong team , pnrtlculaily In the line They
evidently possess no tricks , ut any tale they
lid not attempt to use nry There was very
Ittle Interference , nnd what there was wns
lone by Ihe barks , none cf Ibe line men
nklng a place In It. Oury made severalgood gains nnd run slrongly with the ball ,
"llppln did excellent work , gulning mosl of
he giound. Ho inns belter than he did lastenr Yesterday , In severnl of his runs , lie
hrovv off hnlt u-dozen tacklcrs before
IP was downed The other three men be-
ilmi the llnp also played a good game.
The Young Men's Chilstlnn association

Ine wns weak everywliPte. When an cp-
loslng

-
limner stiurk the line he almostnvailnbly fount a hole big enough for threeor tour men. The only work of the team

was done by the back-of-llne men. but the
ioor line bsfoie them wns too dl eournUng
o allow them t" ) do much
Hoth teams fumbled n great deal. The
hrlstlun's lost the bull on a fumble at onoilnip when they weie within n couple of-

yaids rf the g-nl line. The officials weielot watchful enough , although neither "Ido
gained any thing from the decisions. Ne-
jia'Ua

-
was given the ball at ono lime when

t was within a foot of the guul and leally
belonged to Omaha , but this wns fully com-

ensated
-

for by the touchdown Ihe lallerobtained Yet the olllcials should not havetolerated the quarreling that frequently tookpi ice
CUimASKA STAUTHD WITH TUG WIN
Nebinska won the loss and cho e thenorth t-'onl Gardner kicked off Fllpplncaught the ball and inn twenty yuids

Fllppln went between left end and tacklefor four more The ball was fumbled by
Frank nnd Uurdlck obtained It. A couple
rf attempts through the center netted nogain and Gardner kicked foi twentylive-jards. . Spooner caught the ball and made
R pretty run of fifteen yards. Fllppln madeno gain , Fall made fout yaids and thentwo. liy short plurges the ball was ad-
vanced

¬

within a foot of the llnp and Klip-
l ln was pushed over for n. touchdown elevenminutes nftor play began. Score , C to 0.

Fair kicked goal. Gardner kicked off
again Fllppln caught and ran thirty yaids-
on account of poor work of the opposing
team. Fair , aided by good Interference ofthe other backs , inn seventeen yards aroundleft end. Oury lost a yard und u half nnd
then Fair went around left end for twentyyards , being run out of bounds. Oury went
between light guard nnd center for tenyaids. A fumble followed nnd Fllpplnplunged through left guard foi fifteen yard ? .
Fllppln went around the end for len yardsand really lost the ball on the ponl line , butIt was given to Nebraska , and Fair scoied.
No goal Score , 10 to 0. .

Gaulner kicked off for forty-two yards.
Spooner caugbt nnd run fifteen yards. The
ball wus fumbled , but Ycnt fell on It A-
gain of fifteen ynrds followed nnd the ballwas fumbled by Spooner Oury fell on It.
Fllppln went between center nnd left guard
for ten yards. Oury followed this withtwelve more. Fair ran again out of bounds ,
after gaining twenty-five yards around leftend. Fllppln went between left tackle nndend for ten and Fair followed this up withnine more. Frank plunged between centerand left guard for three ynrds and Fairand Fllppln through the same holes for o
ten yards each. Frank was sent for u
touchdown aiound right end. Fair kickedgoal Score , 1C to 0-

.Gaidner
.

kicked off for thirty-rive yards.Fllppln rccoveied seventeen. He went
uioinul light end for twenty more , whenOmaha got the ball on a fumble. Cowglll
went between left guard nnd tackle for twoyauls. Gaidner wns fouled by Jones nndten yards was given to Omtihn. Uurdlck
and Cowglll made two yards each Cole-
mnn

-
made twenty , and then the ball was

fumbled by Thomas nnd obtained by Wlg-
gins rilppln went thioiiKh center( for Unyards. 1 air plunged between ccnler nndright guiiul foi fifteen and Oury In thesame place foi three Fair did not gain
and Dein went tlnough the center for eightyards Fllppln made no gain , being tackledby Claiko and Fair went. between rightguaiil and tackle for fifteen vnrds. Frankmade ten between right tackle nml end.Wiggins went around left end for ten more
Omy gained fem and Fllppln went aroundright end for a touchdown. No goal. Score ,

to 0-

.Fiank
.

inn twenty ynrds from the klckoffand made seventeen more by two plungesthiougb the line. Fllppln went through leftguard for twenty nnd Fair Ihrough Ihesame hole for eight. Huullck obtained Ihcball on n fumble. Gardner made Iwo yaidsand fumbled , Yont got the ball and mude abeautiful run of fifty yaids around theteams for a touchdown. Full kicked goal.
Scoie , 23 to 0-

.OMAHA'S
.

ONLY SCORE
Gardner kicked off for forty yards. Yont

lull foi fifteen and Fllppln went betweenleft gunul and tackle for fifteen Fair wentaiound ilghl end nnd was downed , but Hur-
illck

-got the ball and made a touchdown.Gaulner kicked goal. Score , 28 to 0 Thellr.it half was ended , with the ball near therenter of the Hi Id-
.Fiank

.
Kicked off In the second. Uurdlckran for twenty vnrds and Gardner plungedthrough center twice foi five yauls. In thei.i'M RCiimmagc the ball was advanced byClniko , quatler back , and was lost to Ne-

bia
-

ku Fall made, four yards tlnoughright Kiiaid , Fllppln fifteen through leftkle and Dern ( en through leftgn.iul Fall went for two yards through
cenlcr , Fllppln for ten through left tackleand Dun wan pushed for u touchdowntlnough left pu.iul and tackle. Fair kicked to

!goal Scuie , Ml to (I. Gnrdnei kicked off foillfty > aids FianK recovered toventcen.lonegaliiPd three nnd then Fllppln fum ¬

bled and WnltcniPver fell on the ball Shortgains were- made by Colt-man , Gardner andBui dick nnd the ball was lost on a fumbleabout two juids fi jm gual , Wigginsfalling on It Full- and Finnk madefour and live yards respecllvely tlnough thecenter Fllppln made fifteen jards betweenleft gmud and tackle and then ran twentyi !

aids mound light end Fair plungedthrough left taiKle foi fifteen jards. Oury
not gain and Fair again went throughleft tackle foi len Fllppln ranaround rlghl end for len nnd around leftfor lwent > . Frank went through centerfour , Fllppln through center for two ,Frank for one and then Fllppln plungedthrough left tacKle for coven. Fllppln went of

aiound ilcht end foi ten > arils und fumbledball , Gardner getting It. Culcmnn wentbetween right guard nnd tackle for sevenvnids Ajeis went around light end forllfteen. Coleman , Gardner nnd Cowglll madeshort gains-
CHOWU lNTEUFiiin WITH GAUDNUn. the

Gardner fell back for a kick and wentaiound left end for live yaids. He hail a ber
clear field befoie him , but was stopped bycrowd , who hud pressed on the groundsGardner and Cowglll made three und livejnids through right tackle. CowKlll went In
through left guard for four yards , Ayersthrough left tackle for live nnd Clarkeaiound left end fur seven.

Gardner went between right tackle andfor five yards. Time was called withball a shorl dislunce In Nebraska's ler-iltory. -
.

The lineup was :

M. C. A. 1osltlon. NebraskaAyers left end YontColeman left tackle Oury IhoWultemejcr. left euurd. . . , BrndtWoods center HammangYoung right guard JonesCowglll right tackle..Dern ( Cunt.-Morse . ) theleft end WigginsClarke. . . . inmiter tipooner butUurdlck right half back FairGardner . . . .left half back FllpplnTliumas full back Frank theI'mplre : I'urvls. Ileferee : Whlpple.Linesman : John Oury. Touchdowns : Flip.
? ; l--alr.i ; .Frank , 1 ; Yont. 1 ; Dern , 1 ;Uurdlck , 1. Goals : Fair , 5 ; Gardner, 1-

.ASIU.MI
.

The
nici.Aitiii: : TIIJ : CHAMIION.-

SauntlerK

.

Comity Illtli Sclirml Team Claims
III * Northern Circuit Pennant.-

ABHUVND
.

, Neb. , Nov. 10. (Special Tele-gram.
¬

. ) The Ashland HlKh nchool foot ballteam lined up with the Wuhoo High school vvaa
team on the home grounds today, defeating the

dog

them by n * orp f 42 to 0 This Is the ner-
otvl

-
linn1 Hits year th > hoi tfiun has metdefeat through Ashlnnd A0Jinnd] has beendeJarod. (1tlim.l i of the' < drtllfr" crriH! |and will I 1.11 Die rhninptons-bf tnc south ¬

ern circuit Snturdn ) at Lincoln.
llHATHIC'i : . N t , Nov pniSpecl.il Tele ¬gram ) The nentrlcj ant'Pavvnce Clly foot!.-l! teams phyod their thlnl gnme In Hitscity today , llentrlce wlnhlnR by n score of

10 to 6, giving the chnmpjn| hlp of the
aniihern ( limit to Hpntrlcu . Ashland nndHeatrlcp will piny nt Lincoln next Saturday
to dpcldt the championship of the northemand southern circuits. UiirlPK. lodnj'B game
Clarence Mlle . one of IriP 'flenlrlcc bo > s.
was spviuly Injured , getting a fall andremaining In an Insensible londltloii forseveral mlnules.-

It

.

Is barely possible ( lie Omaha High
school team was constilled In Ibis matter of
the championship of the mi thorn circuit ,
btt no announcement of Ihiffact has been
mafli As the Omaha team has won nil Usgames played , nnd clnlnv ) one game for ¬

felte bj reason of nonftppearancc from
Ashland , It looks on tin1 surface us though
the Ashland philm ti the chnmplonslilp of
the noithcrn circuit was a trllle slinky.-

OIKI

.

I'linch on ( tin .No c-

.CINCINNATI.
.

. Nov 10. Australian Hilly
Murjihy ailived here to spin three rounds
with Anthony Lcfovre of Cliulnnatl at the
People's tlienler lonlgbl. Murphy weighed
111 ! and Kefevie ll' piunds Murphy WIIH
the aggressor throughout , and In the middleof the second lound landed a stunning blow
on Lcfevie's nose , felling him I.efevrcwas
unable to continue Hi' conlesl After tlioboxing exhibition came a wustlliiK mntcb ,mixed stvles two bouts In tlnee , betweenChnilps Wlllmer of Cincinnati nnd Fiedlloebcr of New York. The first and thirdbouts , Orneeo-llomnn. weie won by Witt-men In four nnd eight minutes respectively
The second , catch-as-cauh-can , luster sev ¬
enteen minutes , nnd was taken by Hoeber-

.Mnlh
.

Itomiil at C'lires-
.XEW

.

YOHK , Nov. 10-The ninth lound-
of Ihe mnslcrs chess lournnment was
placed nt the Union Squaic hotel today.
The games icsulted as : Jasno-gracKky

-
against Delninr , four knightsgambit , 71 moves , Delninr won , Plllsburvngnlnpt Albln , queen's gambit declined , 4.

mov'es , Plllsbury won , Ilalperns against
Him ' . , gulcco piano , fi7 moves , diawn ;
llocnmorm against llanham , Phllador , l".lmoves , llanham won , Ilalnl agnlnstShow alter , Huy Lopez , 1C move , adjourned ;
Stelnltz , a bje.-

lloli's
.

Ulml IM nil Itlght.-
NKW

.
YOHK , Nov 10-"Hob" ritzsltni-

nons
-

, the middle weight champion , under-
went

¬

nn examination today at the hands of
Ur. John Wilson Glbbs , the phjslcal devel ¬

opment expert , and was declined In perfectcondition and hound as to limb and wind.

Jtii'oitr..-
Shows

.

a Slight Inrrnmo In the I.'stlnmtcil-
Ylrlil of Corn.

WASHINGTON , Nov. 10-The Novembci
returns lo Ihe Depailment of Agriculture
of the rates of J lold per acre make the
aveinge of corn 137 bushels , which Is aboutl' bushels above the Jleld Indicated by theflguics In October. This Is the lowest Jleld
that has occuned since 1&S1 , when It stoodat 186 bushels per acre. Last jenr thejleld wns 221 bushels upon u much laigcr
harvested acreage. The rates for Ihe years
1SSO , 16S7 and 1890 , which were jcuis of com-
painlivcly

-
low yield , were lespectlvely 22 ,

201 and 207 bushels. The yield foi thepresent year , which must be legnrded ns a
preliminary , and not final estimate , Is less
than the average for the ten years , 1S70 lo
1873 , by 7 4 bushels , less than the aveiagcfor the succeeding decade , ISM to 1SS3 , by
44 bushels and less than the average for
Ihe four years , ISin to 1893 , by 37 bushels.
The quality Is 794. The i Hult Is In har-mony

¬

with reported Indications during theglowing season. The rates , of yield of thepilnclpal coin states are us follows. Now
Yoik , 282 , Pennsylvania. 32 , Ohio , 2(13( ,Michigan , 232 , Indiana , 28.9 , Illinois , 288 ,
Iowa , 15 ; Mississippi , 2. ; Kansas , 11 a , Ne-
brn

-
ka , G

The average yield of buckw heat Is 1C 1
bushels per acre The average yield In 189-
1wns 147 and in 189.2 14 1 bushels. Tlie avci-nge

-
quality Is 90.1 , 100 belnK the standard.The average per ncre of potatoes Is returnedus 02. In 189 ! the yield was 1 32 nnd In 1BUJ

17 tons The quality Is lilgh ns shown bythp percentage of 94 5.
The crop of apples Is leportcd as 41.7 per-

cent of nn average pioduct The letuinir-elullve to the feeding of wheat to Htock-
nre not sulllclent to Justify a report nt thisdate. The department hopes to be able lo
make a special report on this subject In thenear future.

jn Gcorcn Wrutlnifliouse Hun Sonio-
Viiliiiiblo Stork" llolonglng to Him ,

PITTSUCHG , Nov. 10-A bill In equity
vvus filed In court here today by Illchnrd S-

.Waring
.

against George Westlnghouse , Jr.
The bill asks that Mr. Westlnghouse be
compelled to explain what has become of
10,000 shares of .stock In the Standard
Underground Cable company , which stock
Mr. Waring alleges belongs lo him. Thepar value of Iho slock Is $1,000,000

Willing owned a palent on the mnnufac-tuie
-

nnd Insulating of wires and cables.
The Standard Underground Cable company
hod a capital of J3000.000 , divided Into 30,000
shares Waring owned 20,75) shares. In
1SS6 Mr Westlnghouse took 5,000 shares Inthe company and Waring said he was In ¬

duced to plnce 10,000 shares In the name ami
control of Westlnghouse , that he might be-
come

¬
president of the company For thisstock Waring says he has received no com-pensation

¬

or accounting. He snj's Mi.Westlnghouse has sold the stock and keptthe pioceeds. In an Interview Mr. Westing-
house

-says his answer to the bill will showthe untruth of ai Ing's statement , thathe put $125,000 Into the company , the onljcash capital It ever had , and that ho onlycame Into the company on Wnilng's per
slstent urging.

XO VbE l-'Olt CL IIM JUMl'l'Mt.

Minnesota Suttlcrs ( Jue n Conplo of Tlioni-
u Circnt > cnrc ,

MINNEAPOLIS , Nov. 10-'A special to the
Journal from Deer River. Itasca count } ,
sajs that two white men , one named Lee ol
West Superior , and a number of Indian
half-breeds were e.scorted out of town by a
slicing guard of heavllj' aimed selllcrs. Lee
and his party were Intending to visit land
bordeilng on thi Hed Lake resetvallon withIhe object ot tiling Indian scilp on themOther paitles had done Ihe same thing n
few weeks before , and the settlers who wereholding down the claims resolved to put astop to It. Lee said they came to DeerItlver under direction of J. li Ainold , aWest Superior attorney , and that a Eettleinamed llrown was to show them somelands' He pleaded that his partj be allowedleave the country with their lives , nndthe settlers , who had piocured lopes andlilies , finally consented. A party thenstarted to look for Hrown , nnd It has sincebeen icported that he was lynched. Threatsagainst Arnold's life were freelj Indulged In.

! ; , ! run iioyiKKKss cnn.ninf.z-

ens

.

Convention AMU Ho Hold In Urrombor to
rnrmuhitn Mo.isures of Itullnr.

ST. LOFIS. Nov. 10.A convention , repre-
senting

¬

all the states and cities of the
union , has been called for assemblage at St.
Louis December 1 next , to discuss and for-
.mulate

.

a plan for Ihe relief of homeless
nnd Indigent children , found In the cities

America. The cull was1prepared andsigned J ) >; forty of the most prominent clilof St. Louis , Including Mayor Wall-bildge. -
. ex-Secretary of trie Interior Noble ,John ' Hoyd , president of the Merchantsexchange , II. C Kerens , ex-Gpvernor D. II.Krancls , George D. Uarnnrd , president ofMoieanllle club , ex-Governor Standardand many others. The call Is for Decem ¬

1 , because It Is hoped to prepare n unj.
foim bill fcr piesentntlou to each of thet.ilrty-four state leclslatuu-H , which meet InJanuary next. The governor of euch statethe union and the mayor of each city ofover 10.0UO Inhabitants IIUH b en asked tosend three delegates.

Hut No Kxclu li 1ninclilne.
INDIANAPOLIS , Nov. 10.Jn Ihe general

court today Judges Wood and linker de-
cided

¬

the suit of the nevy street car com-pany
¬

iignlnst the old cornpanj' . which wasbrought to control the franchise lights ofold company , the new company con ¬tending that their rights were not per¬petual. The decision was In effect that thenew- company may not have the tracks ofold company nor Interferu In any waywith the old company's running of trains ,that the city may grant to any com ¬pany the right to run In the xtreetn onother tracks. ISx-Presldcnt Harrisonutlarnej for the old compiinj' .

Oilrf of n Itnncliiiiaii'i Family.
LAUAMIi : , Wyo. , Nov. 108peclnl.( )

lltlle daughter of Charles Jarvls , fore-
man

¬

of H. i : . Pitch's ranch south of tnu
rlty. was drowned In the Laramla riverThursday afternoon. No one -wltnenBed theaccident , but u search for the little one re ¬vealed her dead body at a bend In theriver about a half mile below the ranchWhen last seen by her mother the childrunning along the river bank with a, The body was brought to the city undfuneral held Frldaj afternoon.

Kelley, Stiger
& Co.

Staple and Serviceable Dress Goods at Reduced Prices.

COLD WBATffJSR
BARGAINS

Cut Prices I-
nColored Dress Goods.

Our SOc , 55c and COc all wool henrlctlas are
now only. 4Oe-

8Oc
CLOAKS

Our 75c and SCc IC-lnch fine hcnilcllns are
now only. On account of the "TeatO

Our 1.00 besl Trench Bilk-finished henrlettas cloak strike in New York ourarc now only. late Winter NoveltiesSKI : ON otm cnNTin COUNTRUS THR arc coni-
ingin

-
PIIBTTY NOVKWY

paicns.
UIIKSS GOODS AT-

HAHOAKV slowly , but owing to our
Our

only
73o.and S5c fine Trench serges are now intimatcassociations with lead-

ing
¬

Ous S5c and 1.00 bfst Trench merges re- r 7-
duced

Eastern manufacturers , we
lo I.. are sure to receive them as

Our SOe all wool plaids at. rapidly as any other house in
Our 2.25 best steam sliiunk broadcloth cut theto $1.7SNH-

W
country.

CLOAKINfiS.
ASTHACIIAN. SKAL PLUSU.

Black Dress Goods Bargains
Fur Capes Fur Muffs 75c best black florin scrco selling at

Fur Boas in all the lead-

ing
¬

? 1.00
vdoJ-

l.OO

!

heavy blaek slotm scrsc , 02 Inches 7Se
Furs and latest styles. at

and fl.10 sllK-nnlshcd lienrictta sclllns

Sue 4C-lnch fine French scigo , blaclf , now. . . .

Silks
15 heavy black repp silk. SOe$1.-

3B nno black French gros grain , 21'i $ >l Blankets Flannels and Com, ¬Inches wide. :. J.
fortables in great variety|1.35 fine.Trench talln duchessc , blacK , for. .

at our usual popular prices.
1.25 bes.1 black armnre selling at. JL. VV
1.35 pictty fancy silks for walsti now. J_

See Our Great Sacrifice o-

nVelvetsWe are showing the largest
line of Gentlemen's Neck-

1.35 plaid velvets , closing out nt. socDressing ever exhibited in
the West. Our prices on 1.00 till ; colored velvets , closing out at. . § 9C
these goods are 25 per cent SK13 OUU LAUGH VAKICTY OF n * 1.1ON-

KW
.SHAUnS IN GOOD GLAOI2 SILK FOU , . . .less than any other house-

.Ladies'

. PAUTY SILKS-
.i'I3RY

.

WHAVK IN VOGUK IN OUU-
LAUOH STOCK OF HnUAIL13 DllHSS
SILKS AT SPI3U1AL PHIC-

KS.Mens'

.

Underwear Underwear-
90 dozen ladles' fine Egyptian 70 men's flno nalmal gray lamb'scotlon vests

and pants , In ecrn only , never sold for 39c-

39c

wool bhlitH and draw vis , Unit uhvuys retail 1.00lebs titan COc at 1.25 each , all tUes , at

1 case men's extra fine riuallty natural giay
75 dozen ladles' extra fine quality real Egyp ¬

AUHtrallan Iiimb's vvool shirts and ilruvvcia <M CAtian cotton vests and pants , colors nalmul
very soft llnlsli and will not slirlnk , :! 0 t ''vjpIOUgray and ecru , all sizes , worth GIJc ,
CO Inches , good value ut ? 2 each .

1)0) men's tan-colored derby lib under ¬

35 dozen ladles' nalural gray meiln6 combi-
nation

¬
wear , lallor-mado draucio , with taped ti n-
tennis throughout , Kllk-fiiced shlits , usuits that ulwajs retail at 75c a suit splendid wcaier, and will not shrink , at. . .

Wo nro showing n large and complete ns-
fcortmcnt

-
CO dozen ladles' natural g-aj' , Jersey fitting of men's extra fine1 underwear. Inmerino combination suits , silk taped and ribbed wool , plain casliinero und Knglliihstitched , pearl buttons , sells every where at 1.00 vicuna , bound beams and stuycd through ¬

Jl.CO fault , all sizes , at' out. Wo guarantee every garment to give 25perfect satisfaction

GO dozen ladles' lamb's wool natural gray
combination suits , new shape and perfect
fitting , will not shrink ; our regular 3.00 2.50-

25c

Men's Half Hose
quality ; fo-

rLadies'

100 do cn men's full regular inaili * cotlonhalf host- that nlwajs retail at 25c. Special 25c-

25c

price , 3 pair for COc

Hosiery 1 cane men's seamiest ) wool half liose wllhdouble merino heels and toes ; colors , solidblack , natural grnys und funcy mixtures ;
always leinll ut U5c a. pair ; now90 dozen ladles' winter weight cotlon hose ,

In stainless black , with double heels and
toes , plain and ribbed topa ; were 37c a
pair ; now Men's Neck Dressing

Ladles. ' extra heavy quality Icece-llned ) P* _ We are showing an en J leas variety of men's
hoe , 3Co quality, for 25c ; every pair guar- 11

flno neckwear In leckn , foiir-lii-lnindu ,
anteed fast black and double fleeuid Li < *>

hews and club liousu ties. Now reds , 50cblues and jjrajs , a regular 70c scarf

Kelley, Stiger
& Co.

Corner Farnam and 15th Streets.


